INTRODUCTION
The area bordering Eravikulam National park is under grasslands and shoal forests.
The tribals in the sanctuary are Hill pulayas and Muthuvans, living at 11 settle-ments, the muthuvans are considered as a superior group and do not mingle with the hull pulayas. They prepare to live in areas away from the settlement of hill pulayas, both the groups practiced shifting cultivation in the past. The muthuvans have now settled at olikkudy, ollavayal, mangappara, thayannamkudi, puthukudy, vellakkalkudy and iruttalakudy. The hill pulayas have settled at champakkad, palapetty and alampetty. At Ichampetty both the groups have settled but they rarely migle. The groups have settled but they rarely mingle, the lacations of settlements are shown in the map.
The tribals in their settlements cultivate most of the food plants like Ragi (Eleusione coracana), Thuvara (Cajanus cajan), Rice (Oryza stiva), tapioca (Manihot esculenta), sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas) and vegetables lemongrass (Cymbopogon citrates) is widely cultivated by the tribals and the sale of oil is the main source of income.
The major non-wood forest products collected and marketed are Gooseberry (phyllanthus emblica), Mango (Mangifera indica), Kodappuli (Garcinia gummi-gutta) and honey. The gooseberry varies in size. The large sized variety found in champakkad, thayannamkudy and Ichampetty is very well known and fetches a high price.
Methodology
Ethnobotanical details were collected from the tribal medical practitioners during the period of floristic study from 1994 to 1996. The voucher specimens prepared are deposited in the kerala forest Research Institute Herbarium (KFRI) Details on tribal pages 284-292 names, useful parts and the method of preparation of medicines were gathered from the tribals, besides the collection of informations, the uses some of the plants were directly observed. From the tribal uses of medicinal plants it is found that certain species are in agreement with their known uses and proerties (Anonymous, 1948 -1976 , chopra et al, 1956 , jain 1991 , Nambiar et al 1985 . Gymnema sylvestre is used as an antidiabetic and Tribulus terrestris against kidney and urinary bladder diseases, though phyllanthus airy shawii and phyllanthus amarus are known for their use against jaundice however the tribals prefer combretum ovalifolium. A larger number of medicinal plant s used in Ayurveda and sidha present in the sanctuary do into find use with the tribals.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

CONCLUSION
Modernisation
and technological advancement have changed they traditional mode of living of the tribals to a certain extent. The tribals of chinnar wildlife sanctuary are not exceptions. They have now developed a tendency to rely up on the modern medicine and less importance is given to their traditional medicine, the consequences of this gross neglect may have drastic impact on the existence of many important plant species and their useful need, in this context the documentation of the traditional knowledge of the tribals of the study area is significant.
